Ordering Online at cspbookstore.com

Step 1 – Log In/Register

Click the
‘Log In’ link
– you must
be logged
in to place
an order

Step 2 – Log In/Register

If you haven’t
ordered
through this
website
before, you
will need to
register

If you’ve
already
registered,
Log In and
skip ahead
to Step 5

Step 3 – Log In/Register

Select ‘Create
profile for
Browsing and
Shopping’

Step 4 – Log In/Register
Fill in all required
fields (marked by *),
taking care to
include your Student
ID number without
the ‘L’, and
complete
registration
(If your number
were L00123456, you
would write
00123456)

Step 5 - Ordering

Now that you
are logged
in, click the
‘Textbooks’
header to
get started

Step 6 - Ordering
Read and
understand
our Terms
and
Conditions
before
proceeding
– this page
gives
information
about
rentals,
eBooks, and
our general
return policy

Step 7 - Ordering

You must input
your Term,
Department, and
Course/Section.
The term
corresponds to
your student
status, either
Traditional,
Cohort, or
Online/Continuing
Studies

Your text here

Once you select
the term, choose
the Department
and
Course/Section
that are listed on
your schedule.
‘Add Selection’
and it will appear
in your ‘Current
Course List’. You
can add all of
your courses and
view all the
material together
by clicking ‘Get
Course
Materials’.

Step 8 – Ordering

Check your book
information to
ensure this is the
proper book
For this example,
only one book is
needed – if there
were more books
for this course (or
more courses
added) the rest of
the material would
be shown below

Add the desired
type of book to
your cart

If the book is
available to rent,
rental options will
display as well
You can also
compare our
prices to other
sellers – if you wish
to purchase from
another seller, that
can’t be done
through our site

Step 9 - Ordering

You can add as
many books as
you’d like to the
shopping cart
before checking
out. Returning to
Step 7 will not empty
your shopping cart.

When you’re ready
to check out, click
on ‘Shopping Cart’
to get started

Step 10 – Select Book Preferences
On this page
you will see a
brief order
summary. Note
that the cart
total is
calculated at
the highest
current price
for all titles. In
other words, if
you request a
‘Used’ copy it
will not reflect
in the total until
we process the
order.

*NOTE* - If we fulfill your ‘Used Preferred’ order
with a new book, you will be charged the new
price.

Select the book
type in the
circled drop
down menu.
‘Preferred’
means you will
accept the
alternative if
your preference
is out of stock;
‘Only’ means
we will contact
you if your
choice is out of
stock. Once
selected, click
‘Continue
Checkout’

Step 11 – Select Book Preferences
Here you need to
select a
preference for
any materials
added after you
place your order.
We suggest ‘Do
Not Add to
Order’ – that
selection means
no additional
material will be
added to your
order
automatically-you would need
to order
separately.

Once you’ve
chosen your
preference,
certify your
understanding
and ‘Continue
Checkout’.

Step 12 – Shipping Options

If you’re using
an Automated
Book Voucher
(ABV), you can
check what is
covered.
Select ‘Pickup
Order’ to pick
up at store or
‘Ship Order’ to
receive at
home.

‘Estimates’ is
underlined to
emphasize that
this price reflects
the highest
possible price –
if your ‘Used
Preferred’ order
is fulfilled with
used copies, the
receipt you
receive with
your books will
reflect that.

Step 13 – Paying with Credit Card
I
Check your billing and
shipping addresses to
ensure accuracy. If
you chose ‘Ship
Order’, select your
shipping method in
the dropdown below
your addresses. If you
chose to ‘Pickup
Order’, enter your
payment type. This
step is the same
regardless of your
‘Payment Type’.

If shipping to a
P.O Box, you
must select US
Mail

Select your ‘Payment
Type’. We accept
major credit cards, gift
cards, and financial
aid through the
Automated Book
Voucher (ABV). If
‘Credit Card’ is your
payment type, enter
information and
‘Submit Order’.

Step 14 – Paying with ABV

Select ‘Automated
Book Voucher (ABV)’
from the dropdown
menu. You need to
attach your student
ID number without
the ‘L’.

You also need to enter
a Credit Card as
backup payment –
the card will not be
charged unless the
checkout total
exceeds your ABV
value (there is an
authorization charge
that will be voided).
Read highlighted
portion for more
information.
‘Submit Order’ once
all information is
correct.

Confirmation
You will receive several automated emails once you’ve
submitted your order. The first will offer confirmation that your
order was submitted. If there are no issues with the order—all
books in-stock, preferred type of books available, payment
approved—you will receive another email with finalized order
information once we process the order. If, on the other hand,
there are book availability issues, we will contact you with
options. In the case of payment issues, you will receive an
automated email informing you.

